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Fab new parden furniture
& sizzlitg accessories

Live better!
Detox your home

Howto care for
MARBLE

EXCITING IDEAS FROM OUR FAVOURI OMS OF 2OI5
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fiis is the life
--e spacious gardens,

G..ingly rnaintained by

rreinda, have allowed the
E.]ily plenty of room for
lle children to play or just
!*e time out in nature. But
&any close family, it's

times that bringthe
together. The covered

-r-andah between the family
'Eom and the pool has

-<ome the regular meeting
:oint for the Morleys to
::re alfresco and catch up

:n the day's events.

H6(GHOUSES

or Melinda and Simon Morley, finding their
dream home was a breeze. They were already
renting in the area they hoped to buy in, so

when the house over the road came up for sale

10 years ago, they delightedly secured it at auction and

moved in shortly thereafter - no removalists required.

Built circa 1905, the Federation villa had been

owned by the same family for more than 80 years

and was essentially in original condition: vintage
appliances, tired vinyl flooring, seriously patchy
paintwork and open fireplaces the only mode of
heating. It was clear urgent attention was needed.

"Our youngest son Charlie was only one when
we moved in and I remember thinking that we were

all going to freeze!" says Melinda. Heating was

installed as a priority and the home given a largely
cosmetic facelift to make it more comfortable for the

family of six.

In 2ooZ Simon and Melinda decided the time rvas

right to unilertake a more comprehensive renovation.

With the help of Drew Cole of Drew Cole Architects
and builders Morcon Developments, a rear extension

containing a newkitchen, family room, bathroom and

verandah was added to give the family more living
space. Here, too, double-brick walls were replaced

with glass to allow more light into the home, and a
pool was created within the well-maintained and

verdant garden.

The Morleys say they are thrilled with the resuli. "We

love the style anal character ofFederation homes but
the renovation has given us all the moderncomforts
we need," says Melinda. "It's the best ofboth worlds."

Tbe bright and spacious family area is one of
Melinda's favourite rooms. The children William,
now 22, Olivia, 18, Grace, 14, and Charlie, 11- say that
the pool and garden are the winners, hands down.

The covered verandah adjacent to the family room )

DIN ING/FAMILY At the rear of the house, banks of doors

have replaced solid brick, opening the home to the garden

and drawing in more light. Dining table, chairs, coffee table,

side table, all The Banyan Tree Furniture & Homewares

Muuto table lamp bought in Copenhagen Sofa, Sofas Direct.

Cowhide rug, lkea. Bleached American-oak flooring Palnting

by Tory Burke.

Srnart buy: Limited edition TuliP tea towel art, $59
(unframed), Castle. For Where to Buy, see page 288.
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.WE'RE THRILLED... THE RENOVATIO\
HAS GIVEN US THE BEST OF
BOTH WORLDS.'verruoa

< is another hit, a well-used space that regularlr :..
host to large get-togethers.

Simon and Melinda, owners ofThe Banl'an -:-
Furnitrue & Homelvares, have decorated their i,: :-
$ ith lovely pieces that reflect their casual lifestlle - :
hint at their shared love ofScandinavian design -l i
grandmother was Danish and a rccent trip ba(. -

Copenhagen reminded me just why I love the pa- -:-
back Scandinavian look," says Melinda. Cool-tc:.:
soti furnishings are the perfect style companiorr :

the blond-rvood furniture that prevails.
Simon and Melinda confess that they s c: -

renorate again if the oppor.tunity arose. Happih ::-
solid construction ofthe home r,vill, in theorl, a. -

then :o ertend upwards if and when a retrea, .

caliec :or "This is such a great family home, s. -

\IelLroa -Seeing Charlie come home fiom school . -
plar::: .r'ith the dogs in the garden makes me rea.-,..
h,..r' :ruch he loves it here. We all do," E
Arc;1ite<t: Drew Cole Architects, Hawthorn, Victori..
(01) 9551 4811. Builder: Morcon Developments,
Elwood, Victoria. (Ol) 9531 48ll or morcon.com.au.
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